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HAPPY HOMES
T

A.ul.l rmillrirr.U hy

tlor Cumin""

A home of dinoord may be visited by

acquaintance., but It door V never

Ukely to bo knocked at by frl'1
sible people will give It a M berth,

and prefer friendship and Intto'"')' with

lhoMwhollveateiMSe. Nob'y find

lf'rl 0wise young man courting
family who geto on 111 aBW'g 'horn-M- l

vet He wanu a bird out of a K'1
neat, and ha no wish to In

by marriage to lake one sUB "r otner

of a life-lon- g food. It U on a

(trl, you aay. Sometime " Bbout

the voumr man's sagacity U "an be
.... - - ..,,.. If (1 home

what plcartll world itwere happy a
would be; and thoro la noruson wliy

happiness should not reign sry where,

If pooplu would only makatMo'n. and

not stupidity, the guide of'r 1'vo.

When people aro mlseroVe 11 m

wmly-nln- o caae out of hundred

nobody's fault but their o An Ktnper-wo- l

(;hlAaa ono irao'l" through

hla realm, and he camifona family in

which the grandfntlior. With hU wlvea

ho had several of them-- W children,

grandchildren, aona-ln-l- daughtor-ln-la-

and servant, all llrsl ""dor the

aamo roof in perfeot peon and har-

mony. The Kmporor wsj " "truck

with this, that ho asked thtld man by

what menni ho contrived Uivold quar-

rels and dispute, and hi hi"' his large
family live togethor so plsntly. ink
Ing out a iKincll ho wrote llM 'y these
words: 'i'atlonoe and OoMO" sense." Willinm W Thomas, ir.. of Maine
Tliatwas tho whole seer An will minister to

one to renMmbor, hari nspoclully and
rlth tome natures, to putfcl'rncllco.

What strikes one as an M thing Is

that many are ablo to oxero patience
but lihd Itand common sonao iibroo

next to an Impossible w t homo.

With them every thing U"o for the
benefit of society at lar. and at the
exponso of their own dro. '" othor
people's house they hirvslfaoo Jlko a

MBawlutlUB. whllo in thekiwri It bulls-fliriiro-

with frown 01 all follies,

one of tlu- - sioner of

interest, let alone their has that tinder
to the no circumstance will he make

hits mind to be or", snappish ollice

and dlsagreealilo, )""c Held mimlwrof congressmen
for giving to far aii up with
removed finiii dome as Msihle. day
beat sido should ho turned not to
strangers hut thoso tttli whom we
dvull. and whilst Is to wish for

good opinion of airy body, we
should bo anxious most ofil! about tho
favorable lnipiislon wo sake on our
own folks at home. if tb whole trlln-o- f

girl glvo whoMkrothors and
lister her, with food reason,
an angol. Wu duta to perform
abroad, but wo can never ttthese things
rightly wo start hy nsgleetlng what
wo owe to our uwn relatives, and iu--

wo tltit good words, dis-- s appear be
gentleness B,,od humor oldens.

ought Pi at any pluoi rather than
homa This Invnrirnt

order of things, and proceeding to
be for only from fotlah ooplo.
If there Is Isi household harmony,
an Important cultivate

wisit toiiisi Wo can nut do without
that. Homo temper an like violin
string ont of tuno; tub them, who
oan expect either melor or harmony
from the family orehettrnP Tins

aiclally yoiiug Hum, on suhjoct; In
deed, our girls are not amiable, no-

body else can ho In be. It
to their kind and gentle lords that we
must look for MtVfeU to fretting
and At boin the key-not- e

of the day's mulc diou struck hy
the first word wo hoar tntho morning,
and happy house tiu-r- e it al-

ways uttered by the suillng lips of
d girls. Ikjusohold Har

mony.

CHINESE WINE-flAKIN-

Tkt lro?M Vltloh H Sri-i- t lit for
TltousatttU el Vim

Wlne-mskln- g la said existed
for thousands of years lafore thu lutitv
ImMoB of distilling, hie process
simple. Glutinous Hwnng-m- i, Is
p ared over in a 'arge Iron pan
and softened with warn water. It Is
inmle Into thick, solldatrt of gruel.
This stoesd rlM Is plajed on a table
with raised edge to pv.-n- t the fluid
from overllowlug. tv the rlco. when
to this stout, the leaven u Hld fermen-
tation prlnklod. Taj w,i h,,,,,
mlxetl and mashed wilhm Iron
and remain iu a large tonn warn jar
for several day If tbj wine Is de-
sired to be of a wooioutt,!, two day

w evH utti tor ini without swtwttto four or Ova days an To
make the second kind of wine stwng.r,
theChluese brewor ,tfu Rl.! ,plrt'
After all tlm liafciu and Uuuld
parU together. U placeiln cloth bag,
and this lu, ting chest of
wood, called A.i. the ,(roii A
heavy .tone priMm Iul Ul.
wine flow out from a iort of a teapot
pout in the side of tktfpiv, The re-

mainder of tho .olid butter called
laa. and uJ to animal. 0r a.
a ferment The methof dl.Ulllng
was IntrtHhiecd ln thr V..
To tlte wooden cylinder shlch hold, the
uite, mere aro ,h,w WVer 11,

ld water and keep. theMPjjjdoororo.art to

the M mi,-,- Mt- o-

T "tolputatltW

Art
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ii S

liam. !Vl !"".p.mt.

all win. tk. 1,1

"'at the
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only knew
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Chin- e- ':rl,''weaaw
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for ever and servo.

FROM THE CAPITOL.

LABT WKBK OK THE 8PBCIAL
TUB 8ENATB.

Death of Justice Htanley Mattbsw-- Os

lahoma Boomers Forever Barred

from the Public Domain --A

List of appointment.

The present session of congress
dosed this week.

Samuel It. Thaver has natncu um

minister to the Netherlands.

Frederick I), 'imnt lias been confirmed
minister to Austria-Hungar-

KlU-r- t D. Weed has confirmed
district attorney for Montana.

territory

The Chat-Chan- I'ing case is creating
much interest in Washington.

Appropriations hv tin; Fiftieth con

grcMM amounted to iiu,utw,ow.

Thi! Kciiulilicans will have majority
of ten in the Fifty-llrs- t congress.

Il' iiry N. llliise, of Montana, has leen
nniiiinalotl duel justice 01 Montana.

It is thought that Judge (iresliam will
las appointed to the supreme bench.

O. 0. White, of Iayton, has been con
I.,..urineo sccreiar) oi ttHiiiujcum

A favorable reisirt has made
the naval Ismrdon the gunboat Yorktown

President Harrison is the fourtecntl
lawyer to is'cupy the Presidential :hair.

J. V. Mason, of Virginia, has H
pointed commissioner of internal reve
nue.

('. Moore, of Walla,
Is i confirmed governor of Washington

territory.

John R. McKee, of New has

MM associate justicoi mat

cosy Norway

but Swedi-n- .

Miles Walla

States

feel

aemite ss-cia- l committee on

railroad will shortly start on an
tour.

'The of Persia was the first

to send his congratulations to Pres
ident Harrison.

Windmn savs surplus
necessitate extra sesreve nue not an

sion of coligiess.

Corporal Tanner, of Itreoklvn, it is
will Is- - nominated commis- -

thl I grot. As If it
were not their 'flic I'resichnt declared

do exactly retrso. If any any prom-on- e

laes Pi seekers,

lot her it i t a wen- -

vent hor as pneumonia fnmt cxsHiire
Our on iiiaiignration

to
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Mexico,
nniiiinab--

The

Secretary the

J. N. Tyner, of Imliana, ha n
lis ted assistant attorney general for the
s)stollii leiartmcnt.

Frank It. Aikens. of Pakota, lia

nominahsl associate justice of tho su-

preme court of Dakota.

For the first turn- nearly lift

neither Saulshury llayard ia
public life at Washington.

The Siimoan comNiiBsioners will proh- -

iil.lv not leave aslini((t(in for Ik-ru- h
lore the mid-li- of next month.
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Justice Stanley Matthewidiod nt Wash- -

iiiaiuu n nuti ttivi ii tug w mSmSm
of the heart and conjestiun of the kid
ney.

Mrs. Harrison has given publicity to
tin- (act that she will pay no attention to
solicitations to influence ap)int!iionta to
ollicc.

Many complaint have reached the
PrssJdetll from the Arizona, con
cerning the apHiintmeut of Wollley to

of that territory.

Tin- President has eOtUtnQtod the doath
senlenie of Alls-r- t tireen, colored, con-

victed of murder iu the District of Co-
lumbia, to life inipriHoument.

(iovernor PfOOtOf is VoMMHB'l second
H)Stmaster general. Jacob Collamer.
who was postmaster general iu Millard
Fillmore's cabinet, wa the first.

It is te Is- - hoped that the apsiiitmont
ol the new t of the
mail service will Is- - an improvement on
the old, estecislly on the Vacltlc Coast.

The names of (stsoiis entering tsin the
lands ctsltsl to (lit- - t ruck and Scininolt
Indians, iu violation of law, are to Is
listtsl and forever debarred from the pul
lie domain.

The interior department has ruled
that a minor, who aupsrts a mother,
brother, orany other near relative, shall
Is- - entitled to make entry upou the pub
lic tlomain.

the conservative press of the Citv of
Mexico is attacking President Harrison
au-- Secretary Itliuiu-- , churning that tin y
an- amniuou in nave llu- - l uileil Mates
possess Mexico.

The President has withdrawn the nom-
ination of Fugcue Schuvlcr ttt M assist
ant stsretary of state, on the gntuud
thai he was an applicant for a high Mat1
lion under Cleveland's administration.

Senator duller has otfertsl a resolution
declaring that the tenure of ollicc of the
president pro Icin. dts-- s not expire at the
meeting of congress, and thai the otl'n e
shall itintinuc al the pleiuturv of the sen
ate.

Vive hundred t'hlcago lawyers signtsl
IHMuion to me rresideut lest week

urging the iipsiiutineiit of Stephen A.
IVniglas, jr., to bt United Suits district
attorney lor lite Nurtliern tlislrict of Illi
nois.

venrs

Juilge iiray. of the supreme court, the
veteran imehi-io- r ol that venerable Is
vf - - ,11 I .1 k .

iii MistKioi, um snoriiv ne married to
Miss Jcanette Matthews, dautrbler
.Miiigt- - .1 a liens, .t i t of ton
MBMi

Kiipn-ni- i

IVwtmaster (Ieneral Wanamaker has
issutsl an tinier dins ting all clerk, in hi
depannnnt to work al S :.'!0 a. ni..
instead of i o'clock, .a '

ri'iiuiJU ill lu-i- ui skj nun (in hi in.
t..loM.
The IVsi.feiit.

through the fntin making any nouiin.ilion to the

Thi.

Shah
ruler

conn in m. James, Issausc ol the la, t

that Knglautl ha shown no disposition
to nil the OsOJOd by the recall of
Mimsier Vtesl.

A white man, MfBJld iu premotingnegro migration fntin North Carolina
ws. arrested Thurmlav on the charge 3
enticing hand to break tin ir contract
Willi farmer.

a. . . .
r.anuwiont ha. lwn treated in Kin-Utr- t,

Ont., over toe actui a voung ihiwiy

.ie peffornuUk-O- . ' wb"

Ktisau Ust year sppn.pruted MoJXO
forlhr e.l,i, ,tai of HuMian children it.
ta own territory of Alaska. When Carle
-- nt u innaigu with mnsiou kvt
uoo M may pooatWy realise that he

iu iiiihsm it. -i

r,

NEWS MISCELLANY,

0HA8TLT DI8DOVBBY IN TUB HOLD

OF TUB MEKKIMAO

The Oklahoma Boomer BJacted from

Indian Terrltory-T- b Amerloan

Flag Publicly Insulted by a
Canadian "Chippy."

Mrs. Cleveland's picture still sells.

(lermany is Itaving built sixteen tor
pedo I sails.

Premier von Tiza ha temlertsi ins
niignatiou.

MM, flennany, has suj.prsssed the
Salvationists

There are fourtwn Imlimisin tie- - Kan

sas itcnilentiary.

A fine of $100 will Ijo iiit)iel for ;11

ing a voP- in Maun

Nebraska jmys a liounty of one cent a

iund on beet sugar

Damascus. Svria, will MM UKH gn"

lamps ainl street-ca- r

The Pittsburg law and order socisty

employs female detective.
During the month of February fslim ne- -

gna's emigrated from norm uaroium

The Kussian government will

iai,tKlO,000 roubles on her new navy

ll..lu.rt Ui.n.t Hnn

(ileadwl guilty of forgery in New 1 ork.

Mis Msrv Anderson's physician de

nies that his patient's mind is affected.

A Washington county, Penn., man

mnis his butU-- by natural gas power.

Id nth and Mmlieska have signed a

wntruct for a thirty week' suirring tour.

K. President Cleveland and Mr. Vilas

have lieen elecp-,- memla-r- of Tammany.

ftrrtiu Iterrieri from the South tmulc

their apta-aranc- in the Chicago market

lat week.

King Alexainler has written hi moth
.Natalie, to remain away

from Servia.

During the present year there have

M fifteen duel and sixU-c- suicides at
Monte Carlo.

The storm which has la-e- raging on

in Atlantic coust for several days past
ia subsided.

John C. Klein, of Siimoan lame, is
anxious to appear tliu Berlin con

ference as a witness.

The Ottawa government is considering
measure excluding American lard by

an exorbitant duty.

The " Catholic Total Abstinence News"
Philadelphia, has come out squarely

tgainst prohibition.

Cleveland celebrated his
d birtlidav last week hv embarking on a
ensure trip to Cuba

John Adams, the $70,01)0 forger, ditsl
starvation in the tioorgia

mteiitiarv last w

The great scheme of Henry Villard to

onsolidate all of Fdison's com

pauies has fallen through.

A livelv skirmish occurred in Oklaho
ma last week the soldiery and
the persistent " IsMiuters

( ieneral Sherman's son, Thomas Kwing
Sherman, will Is- - consecrated a Latholn
priest at Philadelphia in July.

(Ieneral l s son basts-e-
seilU-iicis- l to six years in the penitentiary
for ilefrauding pMfiM chiimuiits.

Hon. Eaditl Hoult, twice senator from
cm county, and author of the railroad

law, died at llarrisburg last week.

Mrs. Ijingtrv is reported unite sick
with tonsiliti. and in cousotiucnce all
of her engagement have been cancelei

A bill has bOH introduced in the In-

diana legislature to ascertain the relation
the ground hog and the weather

The customs authorities of Toronto
have seined and destroyed 100 conies of

Zola's novels, for of immoral char-acle- r.

The I'liittit Pa- - illc claim that it bus
Isvn systematically robln-- of rolling
stts k for the last eight years hy other
roads.

B lh" closing down of the mines of

the Pennsylvania company at Scrantou
last wee :1KKI uieii w ill U- - thrown out of
cmploviueut.

Hewitt, of New York, will
remove his extensive steel and iron
works from Trenton, N. J., to Chatta
nooga, Tons,

A hill introduced iu the Indiana legis-
lature provide that pros-rt- purchased
with pension money shall 1st exempt
from taxation.

Martin White, of Jackson, committed
suicide night by placing the muz
zle of a shot gun iu his mouth and spring
ing me trigger with bis loot.

the recent performance of Yale stu
dents in drugging the statue of the hit
1'mfessor Stillman from its has
ri' net no little indignation.

(ten. Wade Hamilton has returned two
Imttlc flags lo the survivors of the oath
l'enusvlviinia volunteers, which were iiut- -

tared by his tnsips in the late civil war.

The IVnnsvlvania Istard of minion
has refustsl lo commute the death

Mrs. Sarah Jane Whiteling. for
imisoniug her husliand and two children.

The Mpt ncconling to a late of
Csnlinal Hsniechi, the sis-'- s vicar, will
seek in the I'niltsl States, if it

necessary for him to leave Kuns-- .

The West Virginia Kepublican sena-
tor, have agreed to refuse the call for an
extni session, on the gnumd that Gov
Wilson is not the legal executive of the
tate.
Jotteiih Mem lor, a jilted lover of Ash-

land, Wis., entered the mom of F, n
lng, III years of age, ami cut her severe-
ly altout the fatv and head with a nitor
an-- l tht-- cut hi own threat.

Charles Xier. of Scrnnlon. W not
in his ftntt last week, and the doc

tor, tailing to bud It. hi. fool whs i.l i.
nt--ar a dynamo ol the electric street rail
way company and the iitislle was draw n
out.

The skeletons renortoil lo have Wn
fomiil chaintsl in the hohl of the Niinken
rets-- t rsm Jlerrimac is dcnietl. Itisss- -

that they

ie ran tlow n. tion

A stmng nfK tion has Uken nlm-- a Ml
the killing of old man Sitrague at (la
vantt, last week, by a sheritPs itosw- -

A nvtvial
W congress to the flHdtwng lwodoess m the eie. ut.v,

report. in of the
those of the

sioo ami land Imrean. it a. lomi
Mtouror Aro years to settles claim or

THE PACIFIC COAST.

MAN AND WIFB TO 8UFFBR DBATH

ON THE OALLOW8.

Public Sentiment Regarding the Wan

ton Killing of Old Man Sprague
at Oarvanxa - Tb Ubiqu-

itous 'I itscott Again.

Shskton, Got) vagrant, on convn-lo- n,

get fifty days in jail.

Tliree hundred men aro now employed
at thu Valh-j- navy yard.

A one-eye- d Mexintn Is the sheriff of

Los Angeles county, Cal.

BMBM Ui. the Ss.kan- - Falls murder
ess, has hold without bail.

Joaquin Miller has apiuted a

ineinls-- r Ol Hie iiiiuorui iai
mission.

Mr. Missly ha practicing on the
itilaiuantiue
past week.

souls of San Megan the

S 1. Patterson was arrested nt Oro- -

ville. Cal., lust week, for passing coun
terfeit notes.

John A. Dimmig, of Uenliayon my- -

tcry fame, is engaged in selling fruit tree
iu California.

Another attempt was made by rol- -

s to wreck I passenger tram near Yu- -

rn Friday night.

C. P, Hnntington says the Southern
'aiillc will not at present build north
I the Columbia.

Highl-of-wa- v for the Puvallup Valley
railroad has refustsl hv the Indians
on the reservation.

Joseph Vivian, a fugitive Leadville,
Col., inurilerer, was arresteil at Amador
City, Cal., last week.

A man named C. K. Crookshank, of
Clackamas, was found dead in a hotel at
Ihslding, Cal., i.mi n

The Issly of a female child wan found
packed iu a valise and floating in the
nay at Sail I liego, Friday.

Charles Willard, a burglar at Santa
Barbara, held on sixteen charges. His
wife is also held for burglary.

Ly Fung Su, a giant Chinaman, ar-

rived in San Francisco Friday. Hi
height is seven feet four inches.

The widow of Cyrus W. Field, 80 years
of age, fell and broke ln-- r shoulder blade
at National City, Cal., Thurstlay.

The new gold fields near Holbrook,
Arizona, turns out to he a much of a
fraud us those of Itwcr California.

The two men, Cull' and Stutzman, who
rolils-i- l the San Luis Obino stage re-

cently, have acknowlodgtsl tlieir guilt.

Alls rt Fostrom was acquitted at
last week on the charge of having

murdered one Carlson last

Two Jupum-a- c girl are resirtod to
have fought a desperate and bloody duel
with swords at Los Angeles last week.

lligway rolnVrs earn n precarious lir-in- g

by preying iqion returning I)wcr
California gold miners near Tin Juana.

A commercial drummer declar-- that
grass and grow luxuriantly
on tht- - principal streets of Los Angeles.

A full list of immigrants to the Pacific
Coast, '40, H1Ki depopulated

Ilaskins.oi through a and ,
The California legislature appropriated

$:IO,000 for crcosoting works at San Fran-
cisco for the protection ol jiiles in wharf
building.

John l. a Hmi Diego private
detective, has sentenced to two
years' imprisonment for attempting to
levy blackmail.

It Is estimated that over 700,000 cases
of Oregon, llritish Columbia and Alaska
salmon, of the pack of KS'.I, been
sold iu advance.

GOT. IValterman has signed the bill
prohibiting the sale of liquors in Califor-
nia lo persons addicted to the inordinate
use of the satne.

Last week five of gold and silver
bullion, weighing US Hiund. were
shiitss o San Francisco fntin tlie Pal-

isade mini-- , m ar Calistoga.

A whale mid its calf were thrown
on tin- - beach at Santa Kosa during a
storm last wis k. The mother whale
measured sixtv feet in length.

A shoemaker by the BUM of John
Cramer was murdered Rod hi K),y
thrown in the river by unknown parties,
near Spokane Falls, Tuesday.

James a NoM county, Cal.,
farmer, DM MOO sutsl by Mr. Rutin r- -

lonl lor fKJVn tlamuges for having
caiisetl the death of the hitter's child.

The mayor of I,t Angeles has
the ollicc and given way to his sneeesnor
under the citv charier, but lb., im.ll.
tor refuses to let' go, and w ill appeal to
the courts.

Mularkev, the young man who swin-
dled MVOTH Portland men hants by means
of forged check was at
San Francisoo Tuestlay wIiili- - working the
same game.

A imin answering the description of
Tasctttt is said to have in
Senator Stanfonl's vineyard, near Vina,
Cal. OAosra left fnmi'Sucramonto mil
San Francisco to arrest him, but the
binl hail tlown.

A large .' was b, 1,1 mt ItaA.
icai w. i.,iast week, and resolu
tions were adopted and

to notify the Chinese in that vi-
cinity to leave.

There are now at the Santa Clara
mines, in lower California, lVK) men,
the majority of whom a much
knowledge of practical asoboo
has of homeopathy.

An early meeting of the Transconti- -
.

a ns ii iii-ii- rates.
i lau. Spns kles iroposes to erect licet

sugar factories in every community
w hen- - oouo acres are devoted to Itoato.
It will take twelve fuehirioa l,.n., .,J
ply Ls Angeles. The towu claims a nitsulation or 00,000.

Josiah ami EBsil
of nninler in
..in, i, i i iren hi t if it,

January, 18, were sentenced to death hv
QM were in the hold ,.f hanging Tin- datt- of the exe. utiStates ship and w hi, h not tK.sl TI... t . .

was
euio--

W hitclaw Rood, of New York
1 rilnine," lieen nomimitn.1 - n...

rMstsBssI as iiiitosier lo

on
uo

learntsi. gtt to th.it was .ti..h. v .v,...i.i..i .i ...
with, tb., u a i 7 ." ir r.ngnsh..,. on iiininl- - IIIISHl.n, llllt tilt- - Slllllstrl ,iv..n I. ,1

wudv.nUii.rv .ItKndoii iVi.' u,0,Wit, inight renderI t'.j..i.retutton with tlu.
i.mi.. .

lnvsotigate
o

tlt
retinires

la-e-

i

September.

the
has

iifitt iMi it t .MjiiBi, (njern- -

moment
V. 8.

o are wnwight

cut. and

HOME AND FARM.

SCIENTIFIC IIBTHOD FOB DETECT-

ING PUBB HONBY.

Benefit to be Derived by Farmers In

Closely Obaervlug the Market Re-

ports -- Remedy for Chapped

llsnd Hecelp--

To remove a ticky h go over it
with a hot iron.

(ira)K--s lo liert on well cultivated
ground well drained.

e how you get into debt. It is
not o easy to get out.

An old flour Isirrel, with the remain
i.r fh.oron its sides to Isrome musty, is
altout the worst iweaible vessel to keep
apple in.

To feed sheep for flesh and Isme is al-

so to feed it for wool ; but heavy grain-f.sslin- tr

make velk and grease to
amount disproportionate to gain in fleece.

It is best, a a rule, to feed whole
imiiit at night, oats, wheat or sor
ghum, something that the gizzards can quotations
worn upon a jionion oi aw ingot at icuot.
ratio t than some soft light food.

Farmers who raise sheep should bear
in mind that the wool of sheen, a well

the mutton, depends on lils?ral feeding.
No poorly fed or poorly cared for sheep
will produce what it is capable of in
quantity or quality.

As far as experiments have been d

it has lax-- demonstrated that
wln wheat is IK) cents per bushel, it is

the cheapest grain that can lie used aB

food for stock, more nutricious
than corn and udapted for growing
stock.

A New York dairyman says he can get
more milk from cows fed beet, two
bushel per day to the cow, than from en-

silage. The mils yield ran up to twenty
quarts. He asserts he can produce beet
nt a cost of four cents a bushel, 1000

bushels to the acre.

The following has been suggested for
the ear-ach- Oliver oil, one ounce;
chloroform, one drachm. Mix and shake
well together, then pour ' or 30 drops
into the ear and close it up with a piece
of raw cotton to exclude the air and re
tain the mixture. It will give instant
relief.

To make boiled onions: Peel two
quart of silver skin onions of a uniform
size and boll them in plenty of salted wa-

ter until tender. Drain off the water and
put one teacup of fresh milk, one large
tablcssx)nful of butter, und a little
ami peppex In the kettle; Isjil all together
for five minutes, then pour into a hot
dish and serve.

The partridge coch is undoubtedly one
of our most prominent They ure
well fitted for city or rural life. They are
extremely quiet, hardy, healthy and
good layers. Their flesh is gootl and pre-
sentable in color the color that suite
the taste of the American They
are handsome in plumage und possess u
gotsl share of useful qualities.

Take two lemons and rap them on su-

gar, the juice of six lemons anil one
orange, half a pint of water, and one pint
of clarified sugar made as follows: Take
three pounds of sugar, two pinto of

of

:

' 1 ml.

6
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All
their host by a slow
their for which their food is the

by kindling a fire iu The
rOWOr make fire ; they have

fuel but feed. is
for the owner to

their of heat by
will them from tho cold

winds ami the rains.
To make snow, peel and wash

and boil in salted water until one
dozen large ; pour off the water
ami lei stand the buck of the
range for five minutes, then mash fine

season with one half cup of cream or
sweet milk, one of
ami ami salt to the taste.

thi potato a coarse
or a masher, and hoap
them into a hot dish.

For hands of line
rum or each one part,
seed jellv two Darts: mix. A feu-- iirntiij
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When with min water it forms an
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of MOM mixing.
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THK MARKET
DOLL AND

Market ConVasol Hating

tlnues o be Anything but
Fruits Com-

mand Good Prices.

The very little

sign of over present

unsettled and stote of

The in sugars

continues, and vir-

tually since The

local market is however,

alwut the as a week ago.

Fruits in condition good

price and find a ready sale. Dried fruits

all kimls meet with sale. But-

ter is firm and in good There

is very little activity in wool, the
in tho East also A

full is in all kinds of feed

OBOOEBIM.

C 6c. extra C

cube, and 7c.
Java 25c, 20)$ e, Arbucklu's rousted

ham breakfast ba-

con 13c, aides 10c, shoulders
Kastern ham Sinclaire's 13

breakfast bacon sides,ttj- -
1IJC. Bliouiilcrs ts7c mru

muiTS.
oranges Riverside

3.2o3.50, lemon $4.00 per
UOX

VEGETABLES.

3036c,
FRUIT.

Apples sliced 6c, apricots
14c. 8(8 10c, pears 8c,

8e, 7c,
or7c. 5(s7c. $2 per
California figs hyrna loc.

DAIRY PRODUCE.

fancy 25c, 20c,
Eastern

sous.
Eggs 15c.

Cluckens $fi.ti50, ducks $12.00 per
doz., geese 17c B.

WOOL.

18c, 815c.
1IOPS.

OHAIN.

Oats
FLOUR.

Standard other $4.
FEED.

Hav per ton, bran $15, shorts
$10, chop $2425, mill chop

FRESH MEATS.

live, 4c. 8c, live,
4c, lambs $2.50 hogs fie,

77)$c, veal 08c.

of in Java.

to the
of Java, laid the

ter, half white of an Clmmbors. of that (si.
the vintage being com-- 1 boil for and strain being through

piled Oakland, Cal.; the mixture hair sieve, 1ho ",.,
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have been kept thrifty. come n" intolerable of tho
growing from start, and same province. The population

they bred from about 600,000, in 1887 were
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from dread exl8tln amon
has boon proposed the

nl,n of the villages
may' adhere mdwrtlt enud country where

into large tilled witfi
water; to they pursue their oc- -

buck
slowly until tender enough

almost
ornament cloves.

Warm-blood- ed maintain
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Isslies,
fuel. Man supplement this natural sup-
ply his house.

animals
tlieir It true 'econo-

my, therefore, husliand
lUpply providing shelters

which protect
chilling
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tbcni DDM
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tablespoonful

suit
Pass through sieve,
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PORTLAND MARKET.

WHBAT
INACTIVB.

Sugars-Loc- al

wheat market ihows
improvement

unsatisfactory af-

fairs. fluctuating price
market remain

unchanged report.

weak, prices,
maining

good

tardy
demand.

de-

mand light.

marked noted

Sugars, Golden 6!c,
crushed powdered Coffee

tJtw.
PROVISIONS.

Oregon 12)$13c,
llt10c.

12W(ai3)ic,
lSWc. 12)$13c,

tile,
Navel I4.00(S4.75,

apples $1.00,

Potatoes onions 7075c.
DBIEO

56c,
neachea

prunes, Italian, silver German
plums Kaisins box,

Oregon medium
22c, (Jaliiomia

POULTRY.

$1012, turkeys

Valley Eastern Oregon

Hops 814c.

Wheat, Valley $1.35, Eastern $1.25.
80(s32c.

brands

$1314
barley $18.

Beef, dressed mutton,
dressed each,

dressed

Plague Tigers

According administration
rocontlv before

Dortions
minutes skim,

Jumrs,

arresttil

""uthwestoflelicious
removed

rei.ruary.
tigfero. hese now

tlu-- parts
condition

li:.,:':;;
pounds.

deport
habitants

common,
agricultural

animals

tender,

butter,

quincv

drachms

Oregon

animals

partly

cupations with a greater degree of se-

curity. At present they fear to go
any where neat- - the borders of tho for-os- t.

The peoplo at present seem dis-
inclined, or thoy lack the moans and
courage, to nttack destroy their
enemy, although considerable rewards

offered by the Government for
destruction of beasts of prey. In 1888
tho reward for killing a royal tiger was
raised to 200 florins. It appears, also,
that the immunity the tiger is in
part duo to superstition, for it is con-
sidered wrong to kill one unless ho at-
tacks first or does Injury.
Moreover, ero very rare
iu this particular district, sinde
ho rising a few years ago. have been
taken away by tho authorities alto-
getherLondon Times.

She Was Literary Girl.
Mr. Gotham Might inquire what

you are reading. Miss Loeflard?
Miss Leflnrd Chicago) I an not

reading. Mr. I am merely
trying to find something in Pope's
worn.

Mr. Gotham What do you wish to
tlnd." lerhaps assist you, for
Hatter myself that am well acquainted
with Popo.

Mi-- s Loeflard-Ia- m trying to find
nis eeioDraieu bull against the comet
unit tno papers refer to so often- .-
uraHo Aluguzine.

Quite Serious Contagion.

Mrs. Malapropos How is your papa
geuing aiong, my dear?

Mis Precise-O-h. he's convalescent
Mrs. Malapropos Mv. oh mv! Hnw

ler the burrows. mouse irTthis haven Tt- an run faster than anything can dig to 88 do you feel, Mrs.
get it out. Malapropos?

L! MalPro.ro-T- he doctorAn evidently shrewd oM say.
that insiders ile of sn.vess on Vh. Z'Z gm lwo Ducltleg on l" and

fth

last

and

and

noose r" 'o.tthe first degree in eye to the market. The first of any new
40 evi on"s bronieal breeches for my

by

- tyr ui ai most always command a high oonnewenawny. Drako's Magazine.
price, and soon after, when there is a'
nish for the market, prici--s rapitlly de-- 1

chne. Unless one .in he among the
The natlVes of HaU

nrer. it is r to held until prices have anomer. ir this process con- -
posoed the cost stage and come liack to a linue9 'oog enough It is bound to resultmore normal condition. It is the forcing 'a permanent peace down thereof the market that brin.Fs low nri.s. .- -I pkii.ji.im,v-- i . ... - - ' , v , .in, i . uiiflui- - 1,11 ni i r.u(.' llirtlt.lt MABAH - . . . . . I "rrantv. lie ' , . iuovu a v waun IK- -
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A committee of Berlin ladies tly

presented Empress Victoria
Augurta with a white silk apron, on
which the names of the Empress' five
young sons were worked. Th F.to acknowledging the gift, said

" fl?J y001' bort ' b was honorodtoth 5! of by the present,--JL
een-iinir- or v.n.r an annvn ... .1 . T

has tvri..l, ,,( N.atlni, (as v
" V""' QMtrtM rZ " symbol of

- llSirhTlr,Ikli!L: --Proa or. aba
earn : w

Y.

:

My huobood desires mo Z
ay.toweorsjioprooi

tiumety
M Mrs it looks

COURT CEREMOr
S II) Cuatoiua I , ,

XIV. of Finn,.
When the King wont to bed i,

Ull A , O
mo very iiiuusi importan, ,,

lie t :ilct .Ii- ihitmhi.A . d
: """uia unr,

bis left garter, thouirh w .. T"!
whose dutv It was to .....i
ofllco for the right one. Thi.iv. 1

this rosiiot!t. was miii.o i
- - " uuauiher consort, as wo ure distinct

surod that she wasallotvt.i o,....'
hor own gartors. To enhance tklj
feet of these regulations, u whJ'

soon that the King arranged .;
olllcors who ojuno nearest hii Jt!
should have the binh,. .... i.,1!- "
ti I. ' In i ii... ..,i,ii:ii inesspgLJ
..! I..I I,. I,.,, .... , "lim iwmino conirary
natural footing as well as "enti
For lnstnnco. the daughter oT
rung s oroiner. tno uuko of 0rl
wuo owrnoa tno imko of
wiien sno ciuno lo ersailh-- . -- ,,
allowed to sit on any thing hij;hert.

luoisutui in tno presenee
f., ml tl- ... Iv..., .uuugn nor mi
win greatly niiiicneil to h,.r 'it,

. a .. .. MO
Object oi an inose rule, was to i
in,,.,,; thn rnni.iatir nt 4l.n lr,.
cost of tho pride und standing oil
nobility. Tho nobility bad no onii
but to r.dopt them cheerfully, fo,
sorao way tnoy pandered to
vanity, but behind tho scenes
vengeu tnemsetves by purj;
satires at tho expeno of the dis
oi an inoso iavors. it is not nu
I 1L.I , .ug inui iu ino days
ing mo novoiution the it
minded members of the arlsi
threw themselves heart and
ir.t,. III.. Ii. ..r ,,1 . . , ... .mw no-- . muTuitieni,
promised them enfranchisement
this loathsome weight of subject!

Ior can it do wondered at that
Antoinette, froth from the rural
pliclty of Schoenbrunn, should Ii

escape from her gilded prison at
snulos to the seclusion of tho I',

I nation, where sho could indulge

unconventional intercourse with
friends. So long as this pompom

puerile folly was overshadowed br

military and personal grandeur

Louis XIV. it was tolerated by pn

opinion; but under tho levity 0f

XV., and tho ofleteness of his

cossor, it boenmo unbearable and
..1.1. V., I ! iL.UAiiunnuio. ii;i, ttgutll, me eol

fabric of the rrench monarchy had

come so obsolete toward tho end ol

last century that Its prestige n
only upon those trivial observi

and it sustained irreparable di

evon from those acts of Marie Am

nette, which tended toward brbp
royalty down to tho level of orJii

mortality. Tho wastefulness of

court and tho multiplicity of ui

offices maintained down to the

of Louis XVI. woi-- another pr

source of public discontent and

affection. Among the minor
established during tho reign of

..V 11T I .1 i
. i ., in tno nouscnoiu oi tlieroun
Princes of tho blood, w ere, for inslsi

four ovorsoors of the roan B

one chafewax," "four barbers,"'

doctor and two valets to the dm

"a captain of tho grayhoundi,"
many others equally absurd, to vl

high salaries wore attached, oftoj

at tho cost of tho country
Contury.

-

HER SON'S WIFE

A I'onr Woman Entltleil to Kvitv lint
rtttllvitletl Bnpathfi

A koen-oye- wiry little old

with a determined expression en I

countenance and an
generally, sat directly in front oil
on a Western railroad train, irr:V

correspondent. Wo had just
small, dreary-lookin- g little, tor
Kansas, when tho old ladv tin

around and asked, "Tho next iu

B . ain't UP"
"Yes," I replied.
"I git off there." said the old i

and having begun hor confident1!

continued:
"Yos, I'm going out there 11

with mv duutrhtor Harriot lhat

wo kin git along together."
"Indeed! I said, as she Mb,

expected mo to say something.

"You see, I been staying awhil

in Ohio with my son Hiram, bo!

und his wife novor could git si

this world, never! Aint it ah
extravagant young peoplo are I

days? It wa'n't so when wasyw

"Tho times aro different." I

"That's no excuso for a re
throw-in-' nwuv whole luilf-low- !

bread, is it ?" sho asked sharplM

when I made no reDlv. she wen!"

"And that's just whntmyson'i
Ellen, did. Then she used aaori

ev'ry morning for clearin' cuff.
anyb dy lennws that the yelk
white alono will do. I've often cB

it with tho sholl alone, and l"-- '

it without any ogg at all, und it

pizen us."
I still kept silence, for my yM

was with her son's wife, ami

lady persisted with her oomBBW

"Another thing; she takes gotsll

ter, at thirty cents a iwiini

soronds it on beefsteak ''' I

cooked. Think of that!
make hor ginger-brea- d out OH

sugar, ins-.i- of all molasses.
good enough for aniMy! "
waste, waste, waste in that law.

expect to see tho whole famlj'
pore-hous- e yit. and I told raj'
wife so ev'ry day I was there.

"What did she say?"
"Not a word. She never

me, but kept right on. So I 1

if Harriet carries on like tl
leave her. too.' Youth's OoM

Paris in th trmtit annil-clt-

of the world. Every year
pounds are sent to the city
gardens of Burirundv. I'hs
Provence and Poitou. where
specially reared for this
Thoy are not only eater a" a

but also on account of their
nutritious Qualities.

Li HL the nmsent Kin" of "1

belongs to a family which bis

Corean throne since 1392.

time twenty-nin- e Kings bare 1

and tbe power of each has bee 1

despotic than that of the Civ
. The royal blood hi

sued in its flowiwr. and IIU
'o-d- has the beat qualitte of
seatera and i. .if the mo

fssivo of Astatic rulers. .4

nut u.


